Introduction
A plasma torch is suitable as a heat source device for many applications because it can stabilize high temperature arc plasma easily by employing shielding gas. It has many advantages as a heat source device such as high heating efficiency, highly controllable characteristics and low cost for equipment investment.
So, it is widely utilized, for example, for material processing such as melting, cutting and welding, or decomposition, volume reduction and detoxification of toxic waste and so on 1, 2) .
A plasma arc is a kind of the plasma torch. Since it has a water-cooled copper nozzle in front of the cathode to constrict the arc plasma, the arc plasma with high energy density and high arc pressure can be produced. Therefore it is suitable especially for welding and cutting. The heat source property of the plasma arc can be controlled by an input current waveform. DC arc is generally applicable to welding process for almost all kind of metal except for aluminum and magnesium. In case of aluminum and magnesium AC arc is utilized to remove an oxide layer on a base metal surface. However, the energy source property of AC plasma arc is still not fully understood because of the complexity.
In this paper, numerical simulation result of heat source property of AC plasma arc welding is reported. Figure 1 shows the calculation region representing plasma arc which consists of a tungsten cathode with the diameter of 4.8mm and tip angle of 60 degrees, a water-cooled copper nozzle with the inner diameter of 3.2mm, arc plasma and a water-cooled copper anode. It is described in a frame of cylindrical coordinate with axial symmetry around the arc axis. The lengths of A-C and A-F are 45mm and 25mm, respectively. The electrode gap is set to be 7mm. A pulsed AC current is given inside the cathode. The peak current is 240A and EN ratio is set to be 0.45 or 0.65. The shielding gas is introduced from the inner nozzle on the upper boundary at the flow rate of 2.5 l min-1 and from the outer nozzle at the flow rate of 10 l min-1. The laminar flow is assumed, and the arc plasma is considered to be in the local thermodynamic equilibrium (LTE). The other numerical modeling methods are given in detail in our previous papers 3, 4) . The differential equations (1)- (6) are solved iteratively by the SIMPLER numerical procedure 5) .
Simulation model
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In order to solve the above equations (1) where, is surface emissivity, is the Stefan-Boltzmann constant, K is work function of the tungsten cathode, V i is ionization potential of argon, j e is electron current density, and j i is ion current density.
As to thermionic emission of electrons at the cathode surface, j e cannot exceed the Richardson current density J R 6) given by:
where, A is the thermionic emission constant for the cathode surface, e is effective work function for thermionic emission of the electrode surface at the local surface temperature, and k B is the Boltzmann's constant. The ion-current density j i is then assumed to be |j|-|j R | if |j| is greater than| |j R |, where |j|=|j e |+|j i | is total current density at the cathode surface obtained from equation (5) Similarly, for the anode surface, equation (4) during transition of the current. On the contrary, the max electrode temperature gradually increases during EP peak current due to heating caused mainly by electron condensation to the electrode surface and decreases during EN peak current due to cooling caused mainly by thermionic electron emission.
Result and discussion
Therefore it was found that max electrode temperature becomes higher with small EN ratio. Figure 3 shows temperature distribution at (a) t=0sec, t=10msec and (c) t=15msec in case of EN ratio of 0.65. It is clear that the arc plasma is constricted due to cooling caused by watercooled copper nozzle. Furthermore, it is also seen that the electrode temperature increases especially near the electrode tip surface during EP peak current (Fig. 3 (c) ).
Conclusions
summarized as follows:
1) The max electrode temperature gradually increases during EP peak current due to heating caused mainly by electron condensation to the electrode surface and decreases during EN peak current due to cooling caused mainly by thermionic electron emission.
2) The max electrode temperature becomes higher with small EN ratio.
3) The electrode temperature increases especially near the electrode tip surface during EP peak current. 
